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TN !EIT^ SopR^,!^ COURT

OF IT^I^ NOR!EITERN I^^I^. RZ!TOE^. Y

OE' AUSTR. ALTA

AT DART, TIT

CORA. 1.1: lit, .dren a'

N's 1.29 and 1.37 0^ L993

TN TH^ MATTER of an appeal.
under the Local. Court Act
3.989

The appeL}. ant i. n matter N' 1.29 of 3.993 has sought to appeaL
^1:0m orders o^ Mir Hannan SM SLtti. rig in the Local. Court made on

6 JULY L993 that the proceedings brought by the appeLLant

agai. nst the respondent be set asi. de wi. th costs. The appeLl. ant

has al. so i. n matter N' 1.37 0^ 1,993 sought Leave to appeaL

against ^u, =their orders of Mir Hannan SM made on 29 JULY 1,993
whereby Mir Hannan decLi. ned to set aside the orders made on 6

JULY 1,993, and ordered the appeLLant to pay the respondent's
costs .

B^inW^^}13

JABTLUKA ABORTGZNA. L LAND
TRUST

(DeLi. ve, red 3 February 1.994)

AND:

R^ASONS FOR JUDGMENT

Kan^N S'^ET, ^S

The appeLLant commenced its acti. on agai. nst:. the respondent and

her husband, Stephen James St. ILes, the LocaL Court byLn

^ILi. rig in the court a Statement of CLai. in on L May L99L (see

R\ILe 4.02 of the LOGaZ Court RULes). The appeLl. ant experienced
di. ^^i. CLILti. es in serving the defendants. The respondent's

husband was served on 26 February 3.992. He ^i. Led a de^ence

personal. Ly 5 March ,. 992. The respondent served

personal. Ly on 27 June 1.992. RULe 4.06 0^ the LOGaL Court Rules

provi. des that a statement of Claim must be served within a

year after the day It was fi. Led; an appLi. cation to extend the

AppeLLant

Respondent

on was



ti. me ^or service may be made t'ifom time to time; but no such
order can be made a^te, : a Statement o^ CLai. in has ceased to be

vaLi. d. This draconi. an ZILLe may be contrasted wi. tti Supreme

Court RULe 5. ,. 2(3) which permi. ts this Court to extend time for

of originating process at any ti. me. Thethe

consequence of the appeLl. ant's fail. ui=e to obtain an extensi. on

that, i. e' the appeLl. ant wished to proceedwi. ttii. n ti. me Is

against the respondent, the appeLLant wouLd have been required
to issue a ^resti Statement o^ Claim in the court.

sex'va. ce
,

The Local. Court Rules provide that a person wishing to defend

proceedtrigs must "gi. ve" a Notice o^ De^ence (by servi. rig i. t

upon the PI. amti. ^^) within twenty-eight days: see Ru, .e 9.0L.

a de^endant may "^i. I. e" (riot "gi. ve") aALternat. tvel. y,

condi. ti. onal. notice o^ de^ence under R9.09 I^ the defendant

dentes the court's jui:i, sdi. cti. on to hear and determine the

proceedings. On 7 December 1.992 at a 'preLi. mina, ry con^e, :ence'

(presumabl. y ttits was a "pre-heartng" con^e, =ence under 0.25 of

the Local. Court RULes) an order was made on the appLi. cation o^

a SOLi. ci. tol= ^or the respondent granting Leave for the

I:'espondent to "^i. ,. e" a notice o^ de^ence by 21. December 1,992.

At a ^urther 'preLi. minai:y con^erence' heLd on 1.8 January 3.993

the respondent agai. n appeared by heir SOLi. ci. toI:' and by consent

order was made granting her Leave to "^i. Le" a notice of

de^ence and countercLai. in wi. thin ifou, =teen days. The respondent'

uricondi. ti. onaJ. notice of de^ence and countercLai. in was fi. Led i. n

the court on 3 February ,. 993.

an

On 1.5 February 1.993 consent Ql:ders were made by the SOLi. ci. tor's

^or the parti. es ^or nutuaL discovery and i. nspecti. on o^

documents. The appel. Lant leiLed i. ts atei. davi. t of documents on L

March 1,993. On 3.5 March 1.993 the parti. es obtai. ned orders at a

Li. sted ^orprehea, =trig conference at whi. ch the ti=IaL

hearing in August L993, the appeLl. ant was

proceed against the respondent's husband as i. ^ no de^ence had

been ^11. ed, and Leave given to the respondent to

admi. ni. st. ex' interrogatori. es to the pLai. nt. LEE. On 1.9 May 1,993

the respondent ^ILed her List of documents in the court. On 2

June 1.993 the appeLLant ^i. Led its answers to the respondent's

trite1:1:0gat. o1.1es and a notice o^ defence to the respondent's

was

was
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countercLai. in. On 1.5 June 1.993 the appeLJ. ant was granted leave
to admi. ni. ste, : trite1.1:. ogatoi:i. es to the respondent, and th
respondent was ordered to make ^u, :their discovery o^ documents.

On 29 June 1.993 the respondent appLi. ed for Leave to amend her

Notice o^ De^ence and for Leave to administer ^LIEth
Interrogatori. es . Bet'ore that appLLcati. on heard thewas

respondent appLi. ed to the court by summons ^11. ed on 2 JUL
3.993 for order "that i. n reLati. on to the Second Namedan

De^endant these proceedings be set aside" on the basis that
the Statement of CLai. in riot served withi. n a year

required by R4.06. This appLi. cation supported by an

a^^Idavi. t sworn by the respondent's SOLi. ci. toI:' that he becam
aware ^or the fi. r'st. time on 30 June 7.993 that the Statement o^

CLai. in was i. nvaLi. d; that on 2 JULY 1.993 he toLd the res ondent
that the Statement o^ CJ. atin was i. nvaLi. d and she toI. d hi. in th I=
she had riot previ. ousLy been aware of thi. s; and that "no ^,:esh
step has been taken in the proceedtrigs subsetient to in
becoini. rig aware on 30 June 1,993" that the Statement of CL '
was i. nvaLi. d.

was

This appl. i. cati. on was heard by Mr Hannan SII on 5 JUL 1.993.
There was no appearance ^or the appeLLant. The respondent's
SOLi. ci. to, = in^ormed the court that the appeLl. ant had been

served, but no a^^Idavi. t o^ sei:'vi. ce was ^i. Led (see R5.1.5). The

respondent's appLi. cati. on was made under R2.03 whi. ch 1.0vi. d
as ^oLl. ows:

2. o3 APPL, :CATTON To

was

The Court shaLL riot set asi. de a proceedin or
step taken or a document or order in a proceedi. n on th
ground o^ a ^ai. Lure to coinpLy with these R\11. es on the
appLi. cation o^ a party unl. ess the appLi. cation i. s made -

( a) within a reasonabLe time
appl. i. cant becomes aware o^
and

as

SET AsTDE FOR TRREGULARrTY

( b) be^ore the appl. ICant has taken a
step (except ^or ^11.1ng a de^ence)
becoming aware of the tatLUJ=e. "
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His Worshi. p, a^te, = hearing subm, .SSLons ^1.0m the respondent's
SOILCi. toI:', adjourned to consider the appLi. cation over night,
and announced his decision to grant the appl. ICati. on the

^oLl. owing morni. rig. There Is a question as to what e^^ect that

order had; whether onLy the Statement o^ CLai. in or the

whoLe proceedi. rigs incLudi. rig the 'countercLai. in were set aside.

TILLS i. s the order the subject o^ the appeal. In matter 1.29 0^
L993 .

.

On 22 JULY 1.993 the appel. I. ant ^i. Led an appLi. cation to set

aside the orders made on 6 JULY 1.993. This appLi. cation was
heard by Mr MCGrego, = SM 27 JULY 1,993. The appel. Jant's
SOLi. ci. toI:' pointed out that there was no a^t'Idavi. t o1E sex'vice

of the summons of 2 JULY, and that the summons was not in ^act

recei. ved Linti. L the day a^tel:' the 5th JULY when the appLi. cation
Was heard. The SOL, .ci. to, : ^or the respondent submi. tted that the

court had no ju, =i, sdi. cti. on to hear the appl. i. cation and the

appeLLant's onLy remedy was to appeal. to the Supreme Court. Mr

MCGrego, = SM re^used to hear the appLi. cati. on and adjourned It,

as a matter of courtesy, to be heard by Mr Hannan SII. When the

appeLLant's appLi. cation was heard before Mir Hannan SM, the
SOLi. ci. to, = for the respondent again submi. tted that the

magistrate had no ju, :I. sdi. cti. on to set asi. de his own order, and
the onLy remedy was to appeaL to thi. s Court. The Lack o^ any

proo^ 0^' sei:'vi. ce o^ the appLi. cation was riot speci. ^i. caLLy drawn
to the attention o^ MIC Hannan SM. His WOEShi. p bel. d that 11i. s

order 0^ 6 JULY 1,992 was a ^i. naL order, that he was functus

offLoto, and had no juri. sdi. cti. on to set hi. s own order aside.

Accordi. rigLy the appel. Jant's appLi:cation dismissed with

costs. That order i, s the subject o^ the appLi. cati. on for Leave
to appeaL.

L. e.

on

T shouLd say that attempt apparentl. y made by the

SOLi. ci. toI:' for the respondent to tel. ephone the aplgeLLant's
SOLi. ci. to, = to gi. ve any warning o^ the appLi. cati. on to set asi. de
the Statement o^ CLai. in; and that the appeLLant's SOLi. ci. toIC has
sworn that he was absent overseas on Leave at the reLevant.

ti. me. re thi. s i. s so - and I: make no ^Indi. rig that thi. s i. s so -
T am surpici. sed that a practitioner wouLd. make the kind of

nO

was

was
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appLi. cation which was made In this case without the courtesy
O^ Contacti. rig the SOLi. ci. to, : ^or the appeLLant or some other

SOLi. c:. toI:' having temporary conduct o^ the matter personal. I. y,
gi. ven the ini. rid. .inaL rioti. ce that formaL service o^ the documents

in this InvoLved. T am surprised that the

respondent's SOLi. ci. toI:' wouJ. d apparent, .y Choose to proceed with
thi. s appLi. .cati. on without any a^^Idavi. t o^ o^ hi. s

summons and a^t'Idavi. t, and apparentl. y riot draw attention to

the court that ttii. s has riot been attended to; and that the

magi. st, =ate trotJLd have entertained that appLi. cation theLn

absence o^ proof o^ proper' service. Further, if a SOLi. ci. to, r on

the record does riot attend an interLOGuto, =y appLi. cati. on, the

usual. courtesy is ^or the SOLi. ci. toI:' who does appear to ask ^or

the matter to be stood down tempoicai:i. ,. y to i. f he

Locate the other party's SOLi. ci. toI:'. Z do riot know whether ttii. s

was done or riot, but there is nothing i. n the transcri. pt 0^ 5

JULY 1,993 to i. ridi. Gate that this course was adopted. T was toI. d
by Mr Henwood, counseL ^or the respondent, that It is riot the

PI:'acti. ce ^or practitioner's piracti. SLng in the Local. Court to

observe these pi:. acti. ces, and that the Local. Court generaLLy
makes orders against parti. es who do not attend by their
SOLi. ci. to, = without T^ thi. s Is so, thi. s is to beenqt2. Lry .

deplored. Solicitors shouLd be aware o^ their responsi. bi. Liti. es

of courtesy and fat, :ness to each other and o^ thei. i: duty o^

^rankness to the court, and not to seek to take advantage o^
the tai. Lure of a SOLi. ci. to, c to appear the heartng o^ a

summons without good cause. Tt riot in^reqiLentLy occurs In busy
professi. onaL PI:. acti. ces that interLocuto, :y summonses which are

o^ten served on mintmaL riotj. ce are overLooked or sill^PLY riot

drawn to the attention of the SOLi. ci. toI:' handLi. rig the matter

for reasons beyond his conti:oL. 110 point was taken be:EQire me

by Mr Ki. ,. by, who appeared for the appeLl. ant, about any o^
these matters, and as they have riot been ^uLLy argued before

me, T wi. LL riot there^ore make any formal. ^indi. rigs about them

it possi. bLe that the ^acts may be otherwi. se than theyas

appear to be, and the respondent's SOLi. ci. toI:' has not been

given any OPPo, rtuni. ty to be heard. ' NevertheLess, L have
expressed my concerns, and T trust that: a'ny such practices as
have aLLegedLy deveLoped In the LocaL Court wi. LL cease ^orthwi. th.

case even more

sei:'vLce
.

see can

On
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Cou, .d the ina 1strate set aside his order 0^ 6 JUL

The appeLLant argued the Leave appLi. cati. on ^11:'st (N' 3.37 0^

1,993) and submi. tted that Mir Hannan SII incorrect i. n

ju, :i. sdi. ct. i. on to set asi. de hisconcLLidi. rig that he had nO

earLi. ei: order. The respondent argued that Mir Hannan SII was

correct, that Mr Hannan SII had no power to set asi. de his own

order and that the onLy remedy was to seek Leave to appeaL to

I:his Court from the order made JULY L993; thaton 6

(riotwi. ths*:andi. rig the respondent's submi. SSLons to Mr Hannan SII

interLocutoi=y and notthe Local. Court) that order

^InaL; that the appeLl. ant did riot appLy t'or Leave to appeaL

wi. thin ^ourteen days as required by SL9(3) 0^ the Local. Courts

i. nstead it purported to appeaL as of right under SL9(I. )Act -

on the basis that the order was a ^trial. order, and fi. ,. ed a

noti. ce o^ appeal. on 29 JULY 1.993; there i. s no power i. n ttii. s

Court to treat the rioti. ce o^ appeaL as a Leave appLi. cation or

to extend time to the appeLl. ant to ^i. Le appl. i. cation for

Leave; hence, argument went, appeLLant'sthe the

appLi. cation ^'or Leave and the appeaL itse3. ^ shoul. d both be

di. .sini. ssed. T shoul. d add that the appeLl. ant's counseL, Mir Ki. Lby

aJ. so agreed that tile order o^ Mr Hannan SM 0^ 6 JULY L993 was

trite, =1.0cLito, :y and riot finaL; it his submi. SSLon that T

ought there^ore di. sini. ss the appea, . (N' 1.29 0^ 1.993) but grant

Leave to appeaL in matter 1.37 0^ 1.993, aLl. ow the appeaL, and

remit the matter o^ the appeLl. ant's appLi. cation 0^ 22 JULY
1,993 back to Mr Hannan SII ^or rehea, ri. rig.

.

Ln

was

1.992?

was

so

T consider that both counsel. are correct i. n submi. tti. rig that Mr

Hannan's order of 6 JULY 1.993 was Inter1.0cutoiry and riot ^i. naL.

The test to be appl. i. ed i, s whether or riot the judgment appeaLed

from fi. naLl. y determined the I:'i. ghts o^ the parti. es: Carr v

Finance Corporation of AUStraZi. a Ltd (N' Z. ) (1.980-I. ) 1.47 CLR

246 at 248; LLCUZ V Corriey (1,976) 50 ALJR. 439 at 444; (3.975-6)

8 ALR 437 at 446. Tt is riot enough that the pi:. acti. caL ef^ect

O^ the judgment is to prevent the appeLLant ^1:0m pu, :sui. rig i. ts
ri. ghts. Assuming that the acti. on commenced couLd riot be

revi. ved, the appeLl. ant couLd sti. ,. I commence ^icesh proceedtrigs
5. ^ they ti. me. UnLi. keout of othersome

juri. sdi. cti. ons, the expiration of a time Jimi. t i. n the Northern

an

was

even were

-6-



o^ action.Tel:',:i. toI:'y bars the remedy, but riot the

Whether or not the expi. rati. on o^ ti. me wi. LL prevent a pLai. nt. I. ^^

^3:0m recovery depends upon the de^endant pLeadi. rig the

statutory bar and the pLai. nti. f^ being uriabLe to estabLi. sh

extension of time pursuant to s44 of thegrounds ^or

Limitatton Act. However, ^or whi. ch WILL become

apparent bel. ow, T am sati. s^Led that the order made couJ. d be

set aside. In triose circumstances, t:he actual decision i. n

LLCUL V Corriey, supra, i, s concLusi. ve on this point. That being
matter N' 1.29 0^ 3.993 iso^ ,=i. ght:.so, the appeaL

incompetent and must be dismissed. Tt is unnecessary to IruLe

upon Mir Henwood's submi. SSLon that the appeaL having been

Lodged Later than ^ourteen days ^1.0m the date o^ his Worship's

judgment cannot now be treated as an appLi. cati. on ^or Leave to

appeaL. ALthough SL9 of the LOGaL Court Act does not confer a

speci. ^i. c power in this Court to extend the time Limited by SL9

o^ the Local. Court Act withi. n which to appeaL by Leave ^1:0m an

trite, =Locuto, ry order, i. t may be argued that such a power exi. sts

by vi. ,rtue o^ s44(I. ) 0^ the Z, Jini. tatton Act, having regard to

the width o^ the de^i. ni. ti. on o^ "action" as defined by s4(L) 0^

that Act. However, that potnt riot argued, and i. t i, s
to consider it further.

an

as

cause

reasons

unnecessary

.

Ln

As to the power of Mr Hannan SII to set aside the order he made

6 JULY 1,993, T accept that, generaLLy speaki. rig, a

magi. stirate sitting i. n the Local. Court does riot have power to

recaL, . or set aside an inter, .ocutory order once it i, s made and

entered. Except In LITiii. ted circumstances neither the LOGaL

Court nor the LOGaL Court RUZes envi. sage such a procedure.

Secti. on 20 0^ the LOGaL Court Act enabLes the LocaL Court to

set aside a ^InaL order made by the court against a person who

did riot appear in the proceedtrig, but netthei: the Act nor the

RULes gi. ve a stintLa, : power i. n the o^ a party to a

proceedtrig who ^atLs to attend at the hearing of

triteI:'Locutoi:y appLi. cation. This may be regrettabLe, and both

the Act and the RULes are open to the c, :i. tici. sin o^ being
unduLy i. n^Lexi. bLe and oppressive thi. s weLL otheras

issues wi. th whi. cli the Rules deal. . The ^acts o^ this

demonstrate ampLy how this may be so. Tt Is unusual. , to say

on

was

case

on

-7-
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the Least:, ^or a court riot to have a power to set asi. de any

trite1:10cLito, :y order obtai. ned In the absence o^ a party: c^

Supreme Court RUZ. es R46.08. 0^ course, the party a^^ected i, s

riot entireLy wi. thout a remedy. A right to appLy ^or Leave to
appeaL to thi. s Court Is sti. I. L open to it - at Least I^ the

appLi. cati. on i, s made wi. thi. n fourteen days after the order was

made - and possi. bLy Later than fourteen days I^ s44(I. ) of the

Limitation Act applies. But it i. s riot die^ICULt to envi. sage
OLEcumstances under which an order is made in the absence of a

party, minimum notice o^ the appLi. cation havi. rig been given,
and yet the party a^^ected is riot even In^ormed o^ the making

o^ the order unti. L a^tel:. the ^ourteen day pertod has expired.
T^ the party at^ected couLd riot obtai. n reLi. ef ^,:Qin such an

Order, the OPPortuni. ty ^or tacti. CS del. Ibei=ateLy desi. gned to

take tinpropei: advantage of the Act and RUZes arises. (T hasten

to add that ^ do riot infer that such tacttcs were deLi. berateLy

empl. oyed here). Tt i, s ^or this reason that magistrates should

be particuLa, rLy astute to ensure that proper notice o^ such an

appLi. cation has been given, I. e. that the appLi. cation has been
served i. n accordance wi. th the RUZes, and even then to consi. der

care^uLJ. y whether the interests o^ justi. ce are best served by
proceeding wi. thout further enqui. ,:y to why the party

concerned has riot appeared. For the same reason, SOLi. ci. tor's

ought to be astute to ensure that every opportunity i. s 91ven

to the party concerned to attend, and that orders are sought
in the absence o^ a party onLy as a Last resort or where It i, s

pLai. n that the orders wi. LL riot be opposed. So much LS

essent. i. aL to even-handed justice, the avoidance o^ unnecessary
costs, unnecessary appeaLs to thi. s Court, and unnecessary
deLay in the di. sposi. ti. on o^ Li. ti. gat. ton.

Tn thi. s case i. t appears ^1:0m the LocaL Court ^i. Le that the

order 0^ 6 JULY 3.993 was taken out and entered i. n accordance

wi. th R28 . 04 (I. ) the day. Tt aLso appears that the

appeLl. ant's SOLi. ci. tor's ^11:'st knowLedge o^ the order was on 2L
JULY 1.993, I. e. day a^tel:. the time Li. ini. ted ^or anyone

appLi. cation for Leave to appeaL had aLready Lapsed.

as

on same
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Tt. was submitted by Mir Heriwood that in these circumstances,

power to set asi. de tits ownthe Learned magi. stirate had

order, that hi. s deci. SLon made on 29 JULY 1,993 was correct, and

there^ore that Leave to appeaL agai. nst tits order made 29 JULY
3.993 ought to be re^used.

Tt was onLy after reserving my judgment In this matter on 1.2

October 1,993 that It came to my attention that there was never

any evidence o^ service of the appLi. cation and supporting

a^fi. davit 0^ 2 JULY 1,993 whi. ch were the ^oundati. on ^or the

orders made by Mr Hannan SII 6 JULY 1,993. Tn those

ci. ,=cumstances it seemed to me to be airgLiable that Mr Hannan SII

did have power to set aside his orders on 29 JULY L993, and T

i. nvi. ted ^\Irthe, r submi. ssi. ons ^1:0m the parties. This caused some

uriavoi. dab, .e del. ay in di. SIPosi. rig o^ these appeal. s. ULti. matel. y ^

heard ^urttie, : argument on 2L January 1.994, at whi. ch time the

appLi. cant sought Leave to reLy upon a ^u, :their at^i. davit sworn

1.7 December 1.993 setting out further grounds upon which his
appLi. cation Leave to appeal.^Or couLd be supported,

riotwi. thstandi. rig that that a^fi. davi. t was riot fi. Led wi. thin the

time ,. Lintted by R83.24 0^ the Supreme Court RULes. This
a^^i. davi. t techni. caLLy necessary in order to ^ound the

argument upon whi. cti the appLi. cant sought to reLy:
R83.22 .

nO

On

Mir Heriwood submitted that Leave to reLy upon that a^^i. davi. t

colll. d riot and i. n any event ought not now be given. As to the

^ticst potnt, the jui:i, sd. i. cti. on to grant Leave to rel. y upon

at^Idavi. t ^11. ed out of time i. s con^erred by R82.02 and R2.04

o^ the Supreme Court RUZ. es. As to the second point, Mir Henwood

submi. tted that, the potnt which Mr 1<i. ,. by sought to now argue

riot having been raised be^ore Mir Hannan SM, . T ought riot now

entertatn It, and he reLi. ed upon the deci. SLon o^ the litgti

Court in Water Board v Mouseakas (,. 987-8) 77 ALR ,. 93. However,
that authori. ty shows, where aL, . the ^acts have been

estab, .ished beyond controversy or where the potnt i, s one o^
constructi. on of Law, a court of appeaL may ^ind i. t

expedi. ent and in the interests of justice to entertatn it. Tn
thi. s case, there dispute to the facts. The
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respondent had riot ^13. ed any at^Idavi. t of o^ thesei:'vLce

summons or supporting a^^i. davi. t, and the onI. y 'evidence' 0^

sei:'vi. ce be^ore Mr Hannan SM was the respondent's SOLi. ci. to, r's

statement ^'I:. Qin the bar tabLe that the appLi. cant had been

served. Mir Heriwood submitted that the appLi. cant couLd make a

further appLi. cati. on be^ore Mr Hannan SM on thi. s ground, and

there^ore riot expedient ^or thi. s Court tothat it

determine the point, but in my view, the point betnq a short

one, depending upon the constructi. on o^ the Local. Court RUZes,

i. t was more expedient ^or thi. s Court to resoLve i. t. . As to the

interests o^ justice, i. n my view they were aL, . on the side o^

the appLi. cant. AccordingI. y T granted Mr 1<1Lby's appLi. cati. on.

was

Mr Ki. I. by submi. tted that R20.06(I. ) 0^ the LOGaZ Court RUZes

permi. tted Mir Hannan SM to proceed in the appl. i. cant's absence

onI. y i. f sati. seted that the appLi. cati. on had been duLy served.
He .submitted that Mr Hannan SM couLd riot have been

sati. s^Led i. n the absence o^ admi. SSLbLe evi. dence as to sex'vi. ce.

RULe 20 . 06 (I. ) provi. des :

"20.06 ABSENc^ OF PARTY To APPLTCAT:EON

to whom(I. ) T^ a person
addressed fatLs to attend, the
appLi. cation i. ^ sati. s^led that the
served. "

RILLes 5.1.5(2) and (3) envi. saged proo^ 0^ service by a^fi. davit,

but no doubt sei:'vi. ce may be aLso proved by caLLi. rig viva voce
evi. dence.

RULe 2.0, .(b) permits the LocaL Court to set aside an order in

a proceeding where there has been a ^atLure to coinpLy with the
submitted that In the absence o^ admi. SSLbLeRUJes. Tt was

support, there had been a nori-coinpLi. ance wi. tti R20.06. Mir

Heriwood submi. tted that what happened did riot i. nvoJ. ve any non-
coinpLtance wi. th the Local. Court Rules, the Learned

magistrate must have impLi. edLy been satisfied that the

appl. ICati. on had been duLy served in view o^ the tact that he
made the order. . Whi. Lst. he conceded that In the absence of

appLi. cationan
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admi. SSLbLe evidence as to service the court couLd riot hear the

appLi. cati. on, the ini, stake made was o^ the genera. L Lawone

rel. attrig to what is admi. SSLbLe evi. dence, riot a matter o^ non-

coinpl. i. ance wi. tti R20.06(I. ). Z do not accept 1:11i. s submi. SSLon.

i, s to confer a discretion upon theThe purpose of R20.06(L)

court to hear an appLi. cation in the absence o^ a party i. ^

there Is admi. SSLbl. e evi. dence of proper service. There bei. rig no

not coinpLi. ed with, andsuch evi. dence, R20 . 06 (I. )

accordi. rigLy ,. n lily opi. ni. on Mr Hannan SII dLd have power to set

aside hi. s own order 0^ 6 JULY 1,993.

Mr Heriwood ^\11:. their submitted that i. n any event no injustice
caused because the summons and a^^Idavi. t was ^actLnwas

served i. n time. Tn support o^ thi. s argument, Mr Heriwood

re^erred me to the observations o^ 0'Lea, :y Co' in Nationwide

News Pty Ltd v Bradshaw (L986) 41. NTR I. at 7-8 where his

Honour d, .scussed the prtnci. PI. es upon whi. ch Leave to appeaL

agai. nst trite, =Locuto, :y orders are usually consi. dered. Tt Is riot

contested that the appLi. cation and supporti. rig a^^i. davit

in fact served by ^ax at about I. .42 pm on Friday 2 JULY 1,993.

RULe 20.04 requi. red service "withi. n a reasonabLe ti. Tile be^ore

the day ^or heartng named in the appLi. cat, .on, and i. n no case

Later than 2.00 pm on the day before the hearing, or where the

office o^ the court was closed on the day before the hearing,

riot Later than 2.00 on the day the o^^i. ce was Last open. "

Sex'vi. ce by ^ax upon a SOLi. ci. toI:' is permi. t. ted by R5.06(I. )(e).

However, i. t i, s very much open to question whether

thi. s case was within a reasonabLe ti. me before the day o^ the

heari. rig, beari. rig i. n mind th^. t i. t was served ei. ghteen minutes

before the ini. ni. multi time jetxed by the Rules. That i, s a question

WILLch ought to have been determined and may yet sti. Ll. have to

be deterini. ned by the Local. Court. Be that as i. t may, T ^ind i. t
di. ^^i. cuLt. to how no injustice caused even I^ the

techni. cal. Ly served In ti. me. The appLi. cati. on

proceeded wi. thout hearing the appLi. cant to thi. s appeaL, and on

the face o^ It, it appears that the appLi. cant has a strong

argument - T put it riot higher than that, as this WILL be a

questton for the Local. Court that the order ought riot to

have been made and should be set aside.
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Accordtngl. y, the appeal. i. n matter N' 1.29 0^ ,. 993 ,. s dtsmi. ssed.

Tn matter N' 1.37 of ,. 993 Leave to appeaL i, s granted, the appeaL
i. s aL, .owed, the orders o^ Mr Hannan SII of 29 JULY 1.993 are set

asi. de, and the matter of the appLi. cant's appLi. cati. on of 29

JULY 3.993 to set asi. de the orders made on 6 July a. 993 i, s

remitted to the LocaL Court for reheai, ing. T wi. I. J. hear the

parti. es on the questi. on of costs.
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